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KQ PEATIf. i

TWn to a nth thta M eata .

la Natar aatalat dla
From th a4 rmaaat of decay

noma Jurats af life art. ,

Te lUUa leaf that fait,
Alt browa aa4 art, to aarth, .

Er loaf will aalagt wit th bad
T sir th Bower Its birth. ',

OUR, STRANGE VISITOR. A
a tiaitT-iiors- s man's btokt.

It was a ilM night In "Xoveraber.' The wind
rtftU arnl swept roundTth llght-hou- s fa fitful
fasts, driving the sand In ahowera against the
WftiU " JWlow, the ea heaved, beating again! the
rock with an omlnoj roar. Tb sleet fell In
blinding clouds and not a star m to be seen In
the heaven. All was dark J AOul naught was t!
tble aave when a cloud of spray daahed up In a
arhlte wreath again! the, beetling cllffi, and the
(tare of our lantern gleamed fitfully on It.

I had JusI com wu trout my watch and am
. thinking of . turning In congratulating myself
that duty did not call me to go out on such a night,
wbti born t rue on the gale came the eound of

cry omethIn bet reccn a about for help and a
. cry of Ulstre, 1 listened. Coukl It be a boat
In need of help? No; It came from landward.
1 listened again, but nothing further caught my
car. -

J tried to persuade myself that my Imagination
bad oVeeived me, and that It vm only the cry of
aome aea-W-rd that I had heard, or a more than
sxitlnartly- - nnearthlyralling of thsrwrtnd; Itut;;
to what I could, 4 conkl not eel over the feelln
that the cry I heard waa of a human being lav
cuaire.1 in reeling grew ao strong that, atlaat,aetatng m stout atkk. and taking up a lan-
tern, I prepared to face the rale and make a
March round about to landward.

X searched, waded through the sand-hil- ls that
lay behind ux Mumbling over buhe ar1 piece
Ctf kxwe timber, halM4iaded by the drifting aand
ajadaleet, but coukl find no oe, I wma preparing
to return again after my fruiUeaa hunt, when, aa
1 got wthia a hundred yard of the lixht-hotts- e, a
traaa-faa- ntv tall, wild, and dUheTeled beyond
atewcrtr4ka-dTmnee- 4. or rather tottered towarda, lie stretched out hi arma to' me with an
Imptorinr reature, arnL uttering a half laartlcw--1
late cry. 141 at my for IrisenaitUe, Ihadmyfiaak
With iney and poured aome brandy down the
wretched maVe throat, and, when b wma aome-urh-at

revtred, guided him w ith great didculty to
the ttght-how- s.

.
, ..

. Whew the Ught fell upon the man, I beheld one
f the moat tearful atghu I hare erer witntoatd.

II waa almoat a skeleton; the' akin eeemed
arcwrcely to cove hla high cheek bonea, hi hair
hung over hla tarehcad la unkempt locks and the
lower part of hia face wa covrred by a beard of u
fartnifhta growth. The few garment he had on
bung In rains and Ma feet and head were baro.
II cowered by the fire without uttering a word,
while I went to ret food and driak for him. Hla
cyea wandered reetleaaly and suspiciously around :

, M I half feared I had picked p aome escaped
aaajao. He Ate ravenously, aa a tnan eat w ho

baa not tasted food tor many hours, or maybe, fur
three days and then aat raung Into he fire again

jritbouta word.- -,
.

--C.v ;
--WelU mate, aaM I,bow do you feel wr

. lie atarted, paaaed hia hand' over hla forehead,
avnd, form reply, burat Into a paka of tear and
oba, - 1 wnaa dambKunded. .

Vtoawe; cocoo, aaate, dont take onthe wwrt
ewer ww. You're nafe. with ns and w1U be
atroexgln a tew daya time; but lra-bee- ta nlgh
to much for you thla time ehr I amid, at
leugth. "

.Vy. tndeeJL, be muttered : ! could not bare
b&i et another nictt la thi weather. I owe
reui qr EJs" be n4,V4, nr a iafnenr paw-- Mm you my l0? Theoe word be repeated
ereral Uaaea Trey alowly, and with hia great boI

afw ejeataringvraty before him. y1
tew tuarvJ a 1 tancyj

Weii. fcwv. 1 rtiaed. In a cbeertal rwicey
tT tU tie wie abotf tarn In ; here's a bake

aVww vc;a.v '

Wbas cau I siep bee to-i5gb- t?

' T. treV", smM 1. s4l4bed In ny turn,
ttiwuStl ttra do et cb'''aTblgbt

t?&rrTLeea fcacw WattMy Slar, and
yrafr wactfcaeT'd tide wtvh via Lul
yvuVr a bit hearty again; te Ita but rviy yu
S.XM. ' j4 i rave a pcrytng glance at to
4ad face and gre.t, 1mwVw, awakea eyes
lie anred una;jT e bis seat."nlWri laean.wi3

Are vou expectixg
nar cat co

T" aat b ?ed
- " I w-st- b a UnrV WTt. tal
atbee IU U.s Wre ewt 2" trvea tW aaaln-kan-d

ua Kimea i.w daya.' ,

He awWd, nad Imked aver sat&d, aaaJ
tared a It weed to kinwe. ac I dat

. njwtr rwwwf' I trwurajOakifeg ax!ra cnusTVM cvoa tean$ y ar4. 1 gav m
biaa, KvrAaK wib ewee4 ayV2aa,tes Snake a
bed witvai tia trei ta atyeXIdngUseeUencekbewvTec. I waxrd
b keey an eyeeok y strvhre rivM fjtr v He
rKWliaH sfcir ia Ue tiiaxkef axnd lay
iL-- W4re im. aat iu a irm afciaxr eaedfat abdem, 3J ura )K Aisiiif

wrttb a cry ef aerrer, be ssarted tnaUnvot"Mercy ! uaeery ; 4e- -
acfc awe T be cried.'Tbv wfc a sreruig scg, be rereerd bis

tare wtib bi bajvL
UmL Ww r be areVfcA

llaiis eaaie T cried IV TNigtimaMv I
TTae swwud eg say. vox aMwned bLza. ai. bk.tg rcMBy re.avt the reeaa and nawsAi3ig a

tveat x ramus acrasnred Lj tOaxAet
ibnd nttltd kawa t s&ergv and I Tii the

TkJTseT.wTtty
rt scU wrajved In Lis tCaxkes

curawns viiar1
aasa vreCbed t

-- t c,aeei3ig ateaatfr at ttirU K bssae
U rinr eaaWca eg isv I Wked at Us
f2-- Ue brs at a txan ks farrv. sr. awaybs a
junxectwwIeM; be waa eeaaciased I rAatctt rtr. lie kw ti wwrklng nuaa;

X-- fmrx-e- a were tecnir tzsJ rraed.
TXtC, tw c thsw C5yu rnawrd e-nr-r, Tb raie
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bad nent Itaelf ; but the weather waa auu on
aettled, and wa were on tha lookout for mora
atorma. No human being, ezoept our waif, had
com near na for mora than a fortnight t and,
for all w knew of what had taken plac in th
world during that time, lutgiand mignt nar be
com a republic, or trance a monarcny again.

I had atiiren to make friend with our gueat
and to find out what sort of a fellow he mlrbt
be; but I found that, at th end of three daya. I
knew him no better than I did on th first, b
waa ao. cautloua and reaerred. I began to think
that he waa really a bit oueer In hia head, hla
waya.wer ao atrange. lie would ait all day
long by the Are, never. atlrringeaUug but little,
and talking leea, but muttering uneasily to hlm
aelf. at times and If th dooropened auddenly,
or - an unerctei-rnoi- o were beard, atartiug
witii a look or terror rain nil to behold, lie waa

.quit InorTenalr; yet, on the whole, 1 could net
Ilk him. I dUtrutted hU wavrring,
eyes Ia never looked one'atralght In the tland thl made me think he mUht Wa bit out of
hi mind. Jtut when I aaid thi to my mate, he
anooK nta neau, and aaui:t,

Imok out for yourself, Tom V

At last the weather settlevldown. and our visi
tor ahoweil signs of making a move. I couldn't
let him go forth in, the rar I-- found him In 5

so Will (my mate) and I set him up In clothea of
ourown. nirh a they .were,. . And . where be had.
trimmed his U-ar- a bit he iliJa't lovk so shably.
in day oerore he was. to leare us an old man
who ttrought us our lettensjtOKl odds and ends
from the neareet town, when the weather per
mitteti, imrM tlid Jim brought us a good
boilgrt thla time, and, as usual, came In to have a
chat and amoke a pipe or two.

' "What news Jim r'aaldWlll. '

"New T Why. not much ; only Alice Grooves
Trrtty Alice,' w called her "has been mur-

dered !' he replied. ' '. 'i

MMurvlered ! How? When ? w cried.
- MAr, by her sireetheTU theydoaav; though,
tit be'were her sweetheart, they kept their secret
pretty dose. ' I see 'em tocether, though, one or
twice.' A fin gentleman be was : too fin for aa
honest girl' swet heart, I was thinkinc. But no
on knows for sure who did tl IVor little Alice !
I mind when she were a little thing, bow she'd
come after my cart, and saying, "Take
me up a bit, old Jim, and TH give you a posey ;
and now ah be' a lying there in th churchyard
with a deep wound in her bosons 1 m

Ilougla CYofts be were her sweetheart, a
traveller tor a larre London busineias lewiry
and ailk. and aoch like, for th women-fol- k. He
were a fine4ooklng chap, too, I mind; aad twice
last Summer I beard be were doww at Halcomb,
staying at th Whit Horse, and 'twas at Jim
Anson's the millers. Alice met him, and they
noon became friend, worse luck.

"Itut ita all la the rarer here, better nor I
can, tell 1U Take and read Ik, JDn a scholar.
An, who la thtar" aakl Jim, a our gueal euterea,

cVeinr a stranger, th-terrif- look 1 bad so
often noticed passed over hi mce, and be 2rrw
back hastily, but Will shouted. --Vtocoe In. frWod,
It I oa.lv Jim and be eutered uuwiSiaftv.
shading bis eye with bis baud, and WiTg Jlaa
over from bead to foot uepicioui'rfy.

w, Jim look more than b tv I aav
blm taking stock of ocr visitor when be tbowgaA
wwer nt notaring biashut I never tfaeut
anything of 1U The naaa at a caer. I tMnrlt
it natiiralJims lUkia.- - SAa&rayJa
rose, aa vtcg: --

WeX 1 must be Tt Wra acix. tadttjr.
naates

xWTso sows Xiaa? Caa:t r nsrr aadl Inav a
h'Yial imn" rt'iff YT -

u ami eWa te ndkecuwa. at SB wtuml'Y Cl2: u- - f CHeaex.
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mats aald Will, looking at him lnsur-nria- s

didn't know aa you'd take such an inter
est In thia affair. As for Tom ana mujw... t.w.- -r k rfrL child maid,
keen about It Here, tak th Pper

and with' avidity devoured the
contents I watched him a alow suspicion i
log hold of me, .

. rTh illMnntili trtuv-- ? IIoW did they

are

out, I wonder V aald he, half to himself. r,Mor

than a fortnight ago.-- No ; l don't believe they
will." r

'ft? Atvl whv tiotr aald I.
J II looked at me auspiciously, then, forcing a

. nh. thv nrrr da out
Humt Well, I don't know that," I replied.

filling my pipe. -- SometImee a very little
leads to discovery. I remember, when I waa a
boy, a fellow being, traced Just byJiis a
limp, and his left boot, being made a bit different
to hi rlgh. In another case rather like
by th way, only she was a grown woman a
mother, not a irfrl she clutched ao hard at the
murderer's coat that a wee bit was of the cloth
in her and that led to the identification of
the murderer, and " . '
-- Vtop your memoriear' inierrupiea me man,

then, changing his tone, added, I
--res. 1 remember it all !"' his

face resinuedlu uual expression of dull preoccu
ration. to - ' '-

I gaxed at him In astonishment. Yes certainly
our visitor was a queer party. I didn't half
like him who could be tie? I wondered how he
eter came here ? Why had he never told us any
thing of hi history? I ,think some such

struck V1 11, too, for I saw him looking
sternlv and inquiringly at the scared being before
us.' We exchanged glance, but gave no words to
our suspicions , x-- .' . - -

After berusine: the account of poor Alice's death
aererai times the man laid th paper on table
and aat staring vacantly at the Ore, wun a strange
quiver in hia features. I determined not to lose
sight of him that night ; he looked so wild, so dev
ilish, I feared he might do either us nimseii
mischief. ' "- -

The wind began to rise again : we seemed likely
to have another wild night. This seemed to de
cide our truest, rave nn hia intention of
tng us and settled timself In the chimney corner,
a was hia wont, the .'evening, will took
the rarer, and I beran to write a letter, and waa
soon, absorbed in my occupation, when oar vis

who fallen asleep, aroused us by mutter-
ing: ' ' k' - -

"Alice! Alice! you were false-fal- ae false I

Yon must come with me. now with me. I tell
you! Ah r ' -

And ne shuddered.
Blood ! blood I air on: ber bosom !

Alice, awake ! h ! the pool the V

r Will and I exchanged glances The wind
mournfully-roun- d the tower,' and the sea-bir-d

fed by in flock. - For the first time It
fully dawned on na that th Wretch we had res--,

cued from starvation waa no other than Douglas
Crofta, who, fleeing from the face of justice, had
nearly met the death he ao richly deserved, in
aw-cro- tk silence we listened to his vague words.
Ail the details of his crime passed before him, and

wt r-c- tari pj in mum umuis. i naXjLLj

T storm increased, and the wind swept In a
karrsa the sand-hill- s. In the far distance.
wo? fraccaced ears detected the sound of voices.

TS cuM be cominr usat such a time? Will
wuat to tbe senward window, and partly opened
bS No: t4 yce Vere not from seaward. The

The were Toice cominr
JlmtrerWaaertkn saadwrd, acros the eand-hill- a. e

NMiwvutwWuviL S At atoxib bl knocking wa beard at the
tkr tiKXe w nwr df aaJ d&tardl tiiw- - i vsres below calling on us o open.

ytrt tbu aJL He 4 isa 'stltmQ. ktapiTv aca w aUfc a scart aJ n scream of terror, our wretched
wvTta t avCMbs ww ' fs tm, aatl a"5rf .

ww Lai eaaoa r be wmljI bvw bA tie ' "VT a dream r be muttered.
rt VVI3 aaxt ; .. r - T JKt tie kno king wa repeated, and III, bo

-- Ie- read aSfst tT aw3s&rr Jn fefTil f SAtgou am taunbur th door, opened it to a
Heeeeswd tarsae. I a3 ot ra Tsf poikemen. who demanded entrance in the

chair. A left teaceaaetaae; I ttt kmrorwy, i ta attser-carne- r. rp stair they ru&Ited, and Into
-- WciVwWee i It? Bcrta. WiXT sua! L Ya f wi wnere we were uttinr.

read be. it out. unaau r - ,; Tm aepector'a tall, powerful man, for--. :t L.. r, . - - k. m . - ' - Kn ,K ,At
der, KXy vadrewa?l tr ti afcibrarHae i cry. tie vTetched man sprang to the window,
tne - -rsimove ta ta."

f
ir3i

rVtim tbe tb
a rirl tizwtrt rwr

and

ever

w

th

"white

slched

nun

sprang

twa-re- s

I aad. wrecKhicr it open, precipitated himself Into
tli rsxiag sea below. . W ith dull thud we beard

I U)rv the ledre of ncks. from which
I it bonued eknd ra swallowed up by the angry
f deep A great 'awefeH'oa us and for a moment

--WeiWd Inspector, at B&t, gon- e-
ana eneuiea in nantrman. - A morel

Xrt T,rtwrn?rra3l eeA-xV- d TarAr I Ttrrer hearvl xf. Now
Vved la tV TirireTbe ""kaiCw-- " is kkauw. i Tbom KEey, y how this man came to be

raciaat re sat IVtciaa CNfts. wfca as sqrp-- " ferthwfi&, I had to tel my tile to the in-- pt

bave' irft tbe ceuiitsry, fet In wbdane ewua

t Atce tircwee wa seea a'dar ee tw r f a.erwara teamed many particulars of Douclas
vVy w--a iwwveeed n t2 rond Lm as tW 5 vsvc- - ana as reiauoAs wan ixxr Alice tirooTes :

ICack ; isbebadfcvedhim. andcluntiihini mlmt
HereVnulWt tbe rr drwv IWkedat rf adrlceof ber frienis; bow he had tetraTed

be ta
Cxed v ber. and then, in a fit of Jealousy and rage,, an

weed tbe to Lfe..
taiv f Jia, letter-carrie- r, got fifty pounds rc--

M. ov be ttsnered. ii ibn- - wilder, a 1 a price of blood tlioujrh
4Tiataitrnuaw" 11

bofr .laaJnek.r&uir'-.J-i i vr rrwpered. He ws found, not many
VS-ys- -- t WX2. trr r ti parer; ta.rwrd, dead nuulside, his pvny

--wber fa ? Ye, ta tl Ir IW I kfw tie i f11 eVw"l b where he had them, ami he
iiiww:ia atrIw3i fca brea. Tie a aadcr hed$e ilead I Sh he didn't
eeepee vw3ed a tdtkiar ?eetacio. traces hi gain.
t F3ec Owfts are 1- - He s a u2 ta tva ltfift'2 ia uf al-bon- se ; and often Will

iX--rr 3 iSCr-5- w .rr f axr. wiii tark air iiiJlOT1rr lb muff Alice iirooves andat wtkerv gray eyes at rralar tcatxrev A TXXrrsS oCoar strange visitor.
rewajd y rca5 H etfJkrrd r bis arceeSkeu I "'.!. ;

Joawy- - is swTcwed t be S3wrre tr f Twe who wish to tc--t intellect of a new
tWriM'- - - i t? " cchr wpoi perMv, accrvliug ta

Tbe W-r-te r sJd I. wtb an tiaib." IJ I eoaJi I y, need ouly give her a plate to polish
lay bA e kia be'd bar a bawl tie ef tt 1 f1 1'JT , xh directkni move her

TV a I mil, ttiVe," rttsrwed WiS. --Terr t 9?. . " f move rourtd it from right to left itWtTrlr-H-r - 1 of enti Inferiority. lr. lVlaunav
rTW wl larfysardr a nsL rvo4 VT -c- ilJLctjlli Ut X-4w-eI I

WAUwr i - "ec j isaoown cv their drawing ciiv
WeabereV tarTv4' W13.
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read eov U aaii L

"Ay. ay; W
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r hi , t . 1 , . 0 .V" " ,ulu paiieoi and chlldrem do lb aame, but when the facultic ar de-T-T

tb? rwy com to reverse his
?! ' lha crr?r,ij:mov- -aU ar-- a characteristic of Intehlgenc andbigber derekvptoeut ; coCrM! areTmark wlawsnplete evolutioo.

When b a Uterary work like amoke?.
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PORTLAND.
... .... v ..

The Great Commercial Center of f f,- -,
... Northwest. r

t

It leavontnnd lt Futus. J

It ha a population of tlfKQ.' It U to Orpron, an th
ri-rtt-

orie

of Wablnglon and Who, what New
CHy Is to th RUto of New York, and bear th ,am. JT
tlon to that State and thone Terrttoiie that Chlcan. d, i
Illinois KClxxil. to MlMoori.rhllndelpbla to Penn.T?,
nls and New Orleans to Iolalana. It ha
trlLatary to It than any other cilr In th Unltl KtMTIT "7
will oon ba numbeml with the foremont rltlT T'
Union. Even at this time the hammer and thewhemnlJn f ll part of the city : the demand U,r bulldl!arrvMt that the inrlftnept eaaon of Wlnterd,-- - ?
cheek, --the on w anl tnan-- h ttt Ita rrowth. - With
number of khlpaeonttUintly plyinr between thin and tmZEZ
porm; freixht- - with our constantly lneialnr '.T'''oroducu, and the numerous ratlroads now tritiiiiMrJ
Fermlnatma; at thlsclty.lt will iu,t ruir wum th?B
years to swll the xuUtion of our lxautiful anl i,city to iMfilO souls. Harlnt: a larif than k?J
FranclHcotosupMrt It, we may ronlldently th7i2
lnui than quarter of a rcntury lVrtland wlinM,thi7(1i?.
nioNtclty on thecoaat in iwint of Wealth ana Mi,uiHtin

We will here e nil tuemte the many rsUrond enternrii-alread- yinauirurated. Ntn f them are coiivrtutedoUiersIn procesa of construction, all makinj their jrjninl
' TH KOKTHEHJT rACiric -

Isbulldln; rapidly west from Ialuth, oh Lake"Mohri.
and also rum the Columbia Wvtr au,i will j,zT'pieted at an early day, thus connecting u with ail oaraluZ'
totatea. . .. - ,

TUI OEEOOX1TD CALirOKXIA It. R.
Terminate here,' and I having ari Immense patronnje.

TBI WEMTCaiC OBEOOM X. B.,
Formerly the-Oretro- .Central, I doing a good buofl(
This road runs through the fertile country ou the went .7u
of the Willamette Aiver, and lti southern fermlnu. .T
present U at CoralIls,V7mU from I'urtland. ,

' - roi ctah Komtni a a
Will b built through hundreds of mile rtt fertile lands '

the prolure of which must be brought to this city forshlnlment, This road will connect with th Union Vaeiiu r7-- K.,

thus securing two competing lines from tb Atlamu tX
IU It Is now a settled fact that th

rOKTlAVD, PALLEfl AXDSALT UII B. JU
Will be eonstrocted at an early day, - Thla will giYe oathnw
trana-eonUnent- al roads. T

xaw bailboad Kxrxanuszs. '

:' A home company, with unlimited capital, ha been vganlsed, under tb nam of tbe Oregon tan lull way (.'o.. Urconstrnct narrow-guag- e roads from thl city to the Interiorportion of the HI ate, ultimately connecting with the OnIral IWInc, with bsancbea wherever Inducements may of'fer. This enterprise Is being poshed vigorously to eonicWtlon, so that it may be Uj readim! to move tbla rail'"crop. , - - V ' '

AKTICLDI OF JCOKPOaATIOH
Have been Bled to construct a road from Battle MountainNevada, in the direction of Oregon, to connect with theOregonian Railway Co. road, and make Portland Its teiv-mlnu-

This will give ns direct eommanication with tbeHiht allrM mlnM In th vnrlil. ftiut vill Mat. . i -" - - - ' . a a uammv VlllUlttone of the greatest railroad center In the1 Union.
Me snau soon d connected by ran with the Northern'

Pacini R R.: also with Chicago and th Atianti. --.m
Thousand of immigrant are constantly arriving from allpart of th civilised world, and thejnllllons of acre
of agrlcaltnrar lands that lie still unbroken by theplowshare, and awaiting tb advent of tbe sturdy farmer,-poi- nt

most conclusively to the fact that an eratof prosperity
I already dawning upon thia fair young Ktate.-Wh- en lorimmigration nas reacnea its rail iiae, and tJu-e- e m.lllrxis- -

of
atbe '

mare under cultivation, then will Oregon be know
wealthiest 8taM in th Union. - .

roiTLtxn ' IIOXEaTCAD.

The land la thi eriterprlse lie adjoining th city, and Uv
only from ten to CTteen minute walk from th Court

and a leaa distance than that from on of tb bsst
lie seaoois in me cnj. iimirmwiniBoa thocsaxd TWEjrrr-rcr- a ton,

Fifty by one hundrod feet in slse, with streets sixty feet
wide.- - ., . ;

" raica.
All lots will be sold for tKO earb.pavabl In Installment

of t-- per month, or tbe smatl sum of HP. cents per day. No- -

interest win ie cnargea. ana a rw ana samctent bona tor
Ieed will lie civen upon tbe of tbe first Install'- -

ment of s and a Warranty fieed upon receipt of last
both without expense to in purchaser.

....-.-.-. ... vo.rracaAaaaa.' - -- .
TKna4' rknl fliiilln It mnrniUst to mik, their navmenta- -

when due, will --he grantel twenty day grace in whirs Ur
make sorb payment, as It I durable that all shall have
every opportontty to keep up tbeir purm-n- U,

'

Those deaiiing to make full payment at the time the Bond
.tifued, will N entitled to a reduction of flsoneachloV
or si on each ." paid In, A the

BAin t vutta - ' i

Is th most certain and. ratd J through real estate thTeit
men.a.ih.entertrM offers far more Indoctlinenu to tbe
public titan any oilier on the coast at thl tme.as me pnew
ssswmsaiii are wtttefa reactv U all.-- U not let. U- O-

cbanre pas. llur a lot. til'l. and make yourself Inde--

pemtenu Many or you wno live in renieu nouses par nrniw
every year for rent than would purchae a lot ana buna
Mow your head. Tou tben would pe InJepndenl

lamllnrrts.aBJ.lh tru.h hav a piace tocsin

Trial not manr Tent r sawne ft the beat lots In Han Frlnf
ctsco were sold for an .'nceoif gold dost.and thai now ibrT
cannot be bought f--- Also, rememtier mat in i ui--
fwoaune of ttie-he- t bu-in- ca o.ts were once traded for
pairof old boot. HowoTe t tbe remark ma.le by old
resident of Irtland thai one they could have bought M
f'r W thai fJiuw wir,;d n--v. tKiy now. It 1 not wis "to- - '
dele the day of sn.ail thlnrv

That of
tha beat

rr x Tara
all real,e.Aie fnvements the lion,eteI plus Is
anal aafest. a all who invest are Interested 1 Bis.""

In the whole txouertr mora valuable. To Illustrate: Mf
to A butias a b,Mie on bis K.anu u owns a m
ng: B getetheber-ei.- : of As Improvement, wbtle A Is nut

Injured thereby." Thi pttiktsopoy will apply to tb enurw

'e bave donated a lot to each of th principal ehurrhe ,

for church tHtrnuaca. Also, t w lot are set apart for public
srbool porpo-- .

KAIUNUD rxnrHASK.
.- -. - c'lll.nl, an.t tb Wester

V a a laaaaaa , a --a a & a maw .t?tia.i iwa.ia. v . .. .- -. 1 1 ih lain! front Incimiimwu X a ai i .aa a aa. at aa a a T a a a t l a f" ' ' a

east line of the HomcaTea-- l (Ninth ureet) to 'njwfL
front ftr their terminaa, ir!. m-bl- ie hoi, rif.,
the main lineof lhei.recvolsin Hallway tmpany iiaimneur
will have Ita terwiiaus near by. Thus tb rreatcsl raiirw
renter on the I'actnc Owut U in cle pcoiimitT to tnese
bta. Thl in rebate baa canned a rise In all snrmcmuns
propertv of H per cent, waking the hx In tbl H,rtm''Tz
fnia 7i to l percent ebcaper tbaa srr other real ee
1V. Iral. Inasmuch as this Homestead wa alvertlea vr
be mM r a soinilaicl prtre b f.w the recent on--
a.1 ...a a. i H .kill ajW.lkMlAMirMTrnlS9I'lmndtii i, in, v pimii rn ra a - a aa a a a tf&'
cvMitraft with tbe rsVi to ae.i tbes iott J fl cac
the next ninety dav. . , ' ,,i ...

The two hund'vd NtlhUvwwrrfJIws""re now all wild, and tbe demand to select tc4
we have been Coupet:-- d T'p.ace more -

market fmra wbb-- h tte rN: mar select nw
kiiui. .1.. . TV i. .ii. . aa .Kmunft k Wi
siring to iurrbase tb aatwit beu:iAiI residence roi'crty.

TV raBTisa tKifsa to rracBA.a.
Tb! pronrrtv Is Wow skiing tbosewl

Ins to bur wtll b well to cafl or send ImBreUiateiy -
or bwa. All bMt tbe flrrt tnMaUmeai s".r "V""
Itaaklng Hooat of Usdd Tl.Voo, in in ctiycsj

raastves mo a nr.ajc
. aaC4Jan.t a UmkI will be immeltate4y scsww. --aonrr'vi .a... a m Kv Metered tetter,

Oree. olr V-l- Farra C Kipcaaa, at y
ffwr r.rr, ZJOr.
WW"

. .. ,.att llfa V. IV. mm.m Ik laAtl 1 t0 W ' . a
Trry iTvmeert-b- e wrctbr4e r?!JrrTrateatad I 4. at. Kc a aell
lb tateentac T. A-- MAJt.w- -.

Wu Tlxiora

rti

Jint-!- 1-

further

aataort
plan.

I j l aliui aaaatorf
lav i K. Mttrben. ex V - .'--1 sieC
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